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Online enhancements: appendix, supplementary material.abstract: Trade offs in energy allocation between growth, repro
duction, and survival are at the core of life history theory. While age
speciﬁc mortality is considered to be the main determinant of the op
timal allocation, some life history strategies, such asdelayedor skipped
reproduction, may be better understood when also accounting for re
production costs. Here, we present a two pool indeterminate grower
model that includes survival and energetic costs of reproduction. The
energetic cost sets a minimum reserve required for reproduction, while
the survival cost reﬂects increased mortality from low postreproduc
tive body condition. Three life history parameters determining age
dependent energy allocation to soma, reserve, and reproduction are
optimized, and we show that the optimal strategies can reproduce re
alistic emergent growth trajectories, maturation ages, and reproduc
tive outputs for ﬁsh. The model predicts maturation phase shifts along
the gradient of condition related mortality and shows that increased
harvesting will select for earlier maturation and higher energy alloca
tion to reproduction. However, since the energetic reproduction cost
sets limits on how early an individual can mature, an increase in ﬁt
ness at high harvesting can only be achieved by diverting most reserves
into reproduction. The model presented here can improve predictions
of life history responses to environmental change and human impacts
because key life history traits such as maturation age and size, maxi
mum body size, and size speciﬁc fecundity emerge dynamically.
Keywords: condition dependent mortality, ﬁsheries induced evolu
tion, indeterminate growth, maturation size, physiologically struc
tured models, threshold reproduction cost.
Introduction
What determines the maturation and ultimate size of an
organism with indeterminate growth (e.g., ﬁsh, amphibians,
reptiles, and plants)? And, why do some individuals delay
reproduction and instead invest in somatic growth? These* Corresponding author; e-mail: asta.audzijonyte@utas.edu.au.
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DOI: 10.1086/698655questions are at the core of life-history theory, and a number
of models have been developed to help predict optimal en-
ergy allocation in different environments (e.g., Roff 1983;
Kozłowski 1996; Charnov et al. 2001; Lester et al. 2004; Jør-
gensen and Fiksen 2006; Ejsmond et al. 2015). Life-history
theory predicts that optimal allocation will be largely deter-
mined by age- and size-speciﬁc mortality regimes, which in
turn determine maturation age, adult body size, and repro-
ductive investment (Roff 2002). For example, experimental
manipulation of ﬁsh mortality shows rapid evolutionary re-
sponses in growth, maturation, and reproductive traits (Rez-
nick et al. 1997; Conover and Munch 2002; Uusi-Heikkilä
et al. 2015). However, the optimal age-speciﬁc energy allo-
cation to growth versus reproduction may also depend on
costs associated with reproduction. Some organisms, such
as broadcast spawning ﬁsh, may have a relatively low cost
of reproduction, while others invest a lot of energy in repro-
ductive behavior, such as migrations, mating behavior, or
nest guarding (Lester et al. 2004; Kuparinen et al. 2012).
Reproductive costs can be divided into two components.
First, the act of reproduction usually requires investment of
energy that is not translated to offspring biomass. This in-
vestment includes the development and maintenance of re-
productive organs and reproductive behavior. Lester et al.
(2004) estimated energetic investment in reproduction in six
marine ﬁsh species to be 1.2–2 times the gonado-somatic
index, which simply compares the mass of gonads against
somatic body weight. For example, Atlantic cod males lost
3%–19% of their body mass during experiments on mating
behavior, and the weight loss was correlated to the number
of courtship displays (Skjæraasen et al. 2010). Second, re-
production results in decreased body condition or reduced
reserves, which may increase starvation mortality under low
food availability or increase predation risk if weaker animals
are less effective at escaping predation or spend more time
foraging and are therefore more vulnerable to predation. In
many cases, the costs associated with reproduction can be
E000 The American Naturalistdifﬁcult to measure in wild populations, and the magnitude
of these costs in different species still remains debated (Rez-
nick 1985; Charnov et al. 2007). Yet there is good evidence
that, at least in ﬁsh, postreproductive individuals often have
low body condition, which in turn correlates with increased
mortality (e.g., Dutil and Lambert 2000). Moreover, the de-
crease in postreproductive condition and mortality is of-
ten stronger in younger individuals. For example, in brook
trout or pumpkinseed sunﬁsh, postreproductive survival was
as low as 10%–50% in the smallest individuals but 80%–
90% in the largest ones (Hutchings 1994; Bertschy and Fox
1999).
If reproduction entailed no investment or survival costs,
then selection should favor early reproduction (Cole 1954).
However, any survival cost due to reproduction means that
“reproduction at ages of low fecundity involves an addi-
tional risk of failing to survive to ages of high fecundity,
and selection may then favor delayed maturity” (Bell 1980,
p. 59). It therefore seems that reproduction costs, both ener-
getic and survival, are a key factor in explaining the diversity
of life-history strategies. Moreover, if reproduction cost scales
nonlinearly with size or age, this will also affect optimal re-
source allocation to reproduction and maturation size. For
example, if the relative cost decreases with size, then it will
favor delayed reproduction and, all else being equal, will lead
to nonlinear increase of reproductive output with body size.
In ﬁsh, this phenomenon has been recognized as the im-
portance of “big old fat fecund female ﬁsh” (BOFFFs;
Hixon et al. 2014), although it is rarely explicitly included in
individual growth or populationmodels. In fact, few growth
models explicitly incorporate costs of reproduction (ener-
getic or survival) and their interaction with maturation size
altogether, and to our knowledge none have explored how
these scale with body size. For example, biphasic growth
models (e.g., Lester et al. 2004; Quince et al. 2008) include
reproduction costs as a constant energy overhead, yet these
costs do not determine maturation or spawn probability.
Some state-dependent energy allocation models for Atlan-
tic cod (Jørgensen and Fiksen 2006; Jørgensen et al. 2006)
represent energetic reproductive cost through an energy
threshold required for annual spawning migrations, which
determines whether reproduction can occur at any given
year. This approach, combined with stochastic food avail-
ability, was able to reproduce empirically known, but hard
to model, skipped spawning events in individuals of low
body condition. However, the model did not explore the
possible scaling of this reproduction cost with body size
and its consequences for life-history evolution. Kuparinen
et al. (2012) incorporated a survival cost associated with re-
production into an individual-based evolutionary model of
Atlantic cod. This cost increased postmaturation mortality
rate and, as expected, favored later maturity at larger size.
These studies suggest that explicit accounting for reproduc-tive costs is important to understand the evolution of life-
history strategies in response to environmental change.
In order to better understand the importance of reproduc-
tive costs on life-history evolution, we present a general age-
structured, two-pool, ectotherm growth model. The model
follows the general principles of physiologically structured
two-pool growth models (e.g., de Roos and Persson 2001;
Giacomini et al. 2013; Ejsmond et al. 2015) and adopts some
of the key principles of dynamic energy budget (DEB) the-
ory (Kooijman 2000; Nisbet et al. 2012). We relax a com-
monly applied assumption of constant energy allocation be-
tween growth and reproduction (Heino and Kaitala 1999;
Kooijman 2000), which brings our model closer to state-
based or optimal allocation models (Kozłowski et al. 2004;
Jørgensen and Fiksen 2006). Our model produces emergent
individual growth, maturation, and reproduction based on
size- and age-dependent food intake, metabolism, alloca-
tion rules, reproduction costs, and mortality. We explore the
optimal life-history strategies under different scaling of ener-
getic reproduction cost to body size, condition, and ﬁshing
mortality regimes and show that including a size-speciﬁc
reproductive cost sets limits on the maturation size, which
leads to more realistic emergent life-history strategies.The Model
Our model describes individual female growth by tracking
two biomass pools—nonreversible structural biomass (S)
and reversible biomass (R)—and is comparable to com-
monly applied two-pool models (Persson et al. 1998). The
S pool includes bones, organs, and nonreversible muscle
mass, whereas R includes energy reserves and gonadal mass.
Let Sa and Ra denote the mean mass (g) of S and R of an in-
dividual of age a days, respectively. Individuals attempt to
maintain an age-dependent R∶S ratio deﬁned by
la p lmin 1 (lmax lmin)
er(a a)
11 er(a a)
, ð1Þ
where lmin and lmax are the minimum and maximum ratios,
a is the age when the R∶S ratio exhibits an inﬂection point,
and r is the steepness of increase in allocation around the in-
ﬂection point (table 1). A positive r depicts increased alloca-
tion to R with age, which describes a life history of initial so-
matic growth followed by a shift to reproduction (ﬁg. 1).
Assimilated intake rate (g day 1) is given by I(S)p
I0SI1 (assimilation efﬁciency is included in the mass-speciﬁc
intake constant I0). Here, we follow conventions of DEB
theory and set I1 p 2=3 (Kooijman 2000). Some, or all, of
this intake is immediately allocated to a maintenance cost,
which depends on both biomass pools: CM(S,R)p cSS1
cRR (g day 1). In line with DEB, the maintenance cost has
a scaling exponent of 1 but different mass-speciﬁc coefﬁ-
cients for the S and R pools, which, in the case of increasing
Sy
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is !1. If net intake rate Inet(S,R)p I(S)–CM(S,R) is posi-
tive, then it is converted to S and R with efﬁciencies eS and
eR, so that energy to be allocated to either of the two pools
is multiplied by the eS and eR values to get the ﬁnal change
in the pool biomass. Allocation of Inet is such that the age-
speciﬁc R∶S ratio (la) is either maintained or the R∶S ratio
difference is minimized. This means that if Ra=Sa ! la, then
all Inet is channeled to R until la is reached, and then Inet is
distributed between R and S to maintain the desired ratio. If
Inet ! 0, then S stays ﬁxed and some (or all) of Ra is used
to cover the maintenance cost (or as much as possible), with
the assumption that the conversion efﬁciency of the R met-
abolic cost is again eR (so 1 g of Rmass will result in 0.9 g of
mass to be used for maintenance costs; table 1).
Reproduction occurs annually, and the proportion of R
that is available for reproduction at the time of spawning
is ﬁxed through age at w (but note that the R∶S ratio is age
dependent). Thus, after spawning, the individual of age awill have an R pool equal to (1 w)Ra, which can be used
to mediate mortality due to starvation (see below). A novel
feature of our model is a cost of reproduction (CR), which
accounts for behaviors associated with reproduction (e.g.,
migration, territory establishment, or mate guarding). The
reproduction cost is size speciﬁc and depends on the S pool
only as CR(S)p r0Sr1 (g). Note that if r1 ! 1, then the rela-
tive cost of reproduction declines with size and can lead to
delayed reproduction (ﬁg. 2). If, at the time of reproduc-
tion, the proportion of the R pool available for reproduc-
tion (wR) is less than CR, then reproduction cannot occur.
Otherwise, the amount of spawn biomass produced is cal-
culated as F p wR CR, and the R pool is reduced to
(1 w)R. If CR is sufﬁciently high and intake is insufﬁcient
to replenish the R pool since the previous reproduction,
then the individual will not reproduce that year, which can
lead to skipped reproduction as a life-history strategy. Thus,
this cost sets the age at ﬁrst reproduction, which, in addition
to the CR function, will also depend on rates of food uptakeTable 1: Parameters and their valuesmbol ValueParameters:
Maximum age (years) amax 20
Maximum R/S lmax 1.3
Minimum R/S lmin 0
Initial S (g) S0 1/(1 1 l0)
Initial R (g) R0 S0l0
Intake rate constant (g day21) I0 .1
Intake rate exponent I1 .667
Maintenance cost of S (g day21 g21) cS .003
Maintenance cost of R (g day21 g21) cR .0003
Conversion efﬁciency to S eS .333
Conversion efﬁciency to R eR .9
Cost of reproduction (CR) constant (g g21) r0 6
CR exponent r1 .6
Weight to length conversion constant (g cm21) l 5,787.0
Minimum mortality rate (year21) MP,min .2
Length based mortality rate when length p 0 (year21) MP,max 4.0
Steepness of the length based mortality rate (m21) zP 8
Maximum condition dependent mortality rate (year21) MC,max 4.0
Steepness of the condition based mortality rate zC 7
Maximum ﬁshing mortality rate (year21) MF,max .3
Length at ﬁshing mortality inﬂection (m) L .3
Steepness of the ﬁshing mortality rate (m21) zF 20Optimized parameters:
Proportion of R available for reproduction w Optimized
Age dependent R allocation (day21) r Optimized
Age at inﬂection for R allocation (day) a OptimizedNote: Parameters for which sensitivity was explored are shown in boldface. Optimized parameters are determined by maximizing
ﬁtness. Units are in parentheses. Further sensitivity analyses of other parameters can be easily done using themodel implementation in the
supplemental Excel ﬁle, available online.
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egy is independent of the strategy adopted by others (no
frequency-dependent selection). The optimal combination
of three life-history parameters for different reproduction
cost and mortality parameters was found using the Solver
add-in in Microsoft Excel 2016. The model code and the
optimization ﬁle to explore the optimal life-history strategy
under alternative parameter values are available in the sup-
plementary material, available online.1 Because the ﬁtness
landscape is multipeaked or relatively ﬂat, multiple starting
parameter values must be used to ensure that the true ﬁtness
peak is found.Model Parameterization
The model was parameterized for eastern/western Baltic Sea
Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua), which has been heavily ﬁshed,
lives in a highly seasonal environment where condition-
related mortality is likely to be important, shows evidence
of food limitation (Svedäng andHornborg 2014), and trends
toward earlier maturation age (Vainikka et al. 2009). Below
we describe the selection and sensitivity analyses of model
parameters.
Since intake is determined by S only, the constant I0 is
higher than in models where intake is based on total weight
and instead can be compared to the surface-area-speciﬁc
maximum assimilation rate in DEB (ranging from 0.06 to
0.19 g cm 2 day 1; Kooijman and Lika 2014). The I0 con-
stant used here (0.1 g g 1 day 1) leads to emergent daily in-
take of 0.5%–4% of total body weight in large–small indi-
viduals (assuming assimilation efﬁciencies of 0.7–0.8, which
are not included in the model explicitly), which is similar
to those calculated for cod or whiteﬁsh in the wild condi-
tions (Trudel et al. 2000) or those used in experimental con-
ditions to achieve realistic growth rates (Kjesbu et al. 1996;
Skjæraasen et al. 2009).
The average mass-speciﬁc maintenance cost of structure
at 207C in DEB is 20 J cm 3 day 1 but in slow-growing ver-
tebrates can be as low as 10 J cm 3 day 1 (Kooijman 2000).
The environmental temperature of cod is closer to 107C,
so the latter value seems more appropriate. This translates
to cS of 0.003 g g 1 day 1, assuming 1 g of structure mass
equals 3,000 J and 1 cm3 of wet weight is 1 g (Van der Veer
et al. 2009). While reserves do not need maintenance in
DEB, the R pool here includes reserves and gonads, and a
small maintenance cost (cR) is used, set at 10% of cS. These
values give an emergent total maintenance cost of an adult
individual at 40%–70%of its daily energy intake. In linewith1 Supplementary material includes the Rmarkdown documents of the main
code and an Excel ﬁle with the model optimization (Solver add-in required).
Code that appears in The American Naturalist is provided as a convenience
to the readers. It has not necessarily been tested as part of the peer review.DEB,we assume that average activity costs (not related to re-
productive behavior) are species speciﬁc (Nisbet et al. 2012)
and can be included in the mass-speciﬁc maintenance cost
constant (cS).
The efﬁciency of energy conversion into structure (spe-
ciﬁc structure costs) in DEB is ∼5,000–5,600 J cm 3 (Van
der Veer et al. 2009; Kooijman and Lika 2014), approxi-
mately corresponding to 1.6–1.8 g of energy required to
build 1 g of structure. Much lower values were used in Jør-
gensen and Fiksen’s (2006)model of Atlantic cod, with con-
version efﬁciency to somatic and gonad tissue set at 0.08
and 0.4, respectively. Since DEB includes other energy-
dissipation ﬂuxes, we assume an intermediate value for
energy conversion efﬁciency to the S pool (eS p 0:33). En-
ergy conversion to the R pool does not incur cost in DEB,
but a small inefﬁciency is applied here, since our R pool
includes both reserves and gonads, and eR represents the cost
of building and reabsorbing gonadal structures (in case of
starvation).
The weight-length conversion constant, l, was parame-
terized tomatch estimated length-weight relationships given
the R∶S ratio; its cubic root (using length in centimeters) is
0.18 and is close to the DEB shape coefﬁcient used for ﬁsh
(Kooijman 2000). The maximum energy density in DEB is
calculated at 0.7–0.9 g cm 3 (Kooijman and Lika 2014),
which would correspond to an R∶S ratio of 0.7–0.9, if R did
not include gonads. Here we assume themaximum R∶S ratio
of 1.3; alternative values only had a minor effect on model
outcomes. A body condition index was compared to em-
pirical data on Baltic Sea cod condition and calculated as
K pW#100#L 3, using total weight (W p S1 R, g)
and length (L, cm).
We assume that the relative cost of reproduction, CR, de-
clines with size (r1 ! 1), which is consistent with observa-
tion of relatively higher spawn in larger individuals (e.g.,
Hixon et al. 2014; ﬁg. A1, available online) and more fre-
quent skipped spawning in smaller individuals (Secor 2007).
The relative energetic cost of behaviors that contribute to the
cost of reproduction—such as mating, nest guarding, and
spawningmigrations—often decrease with size; for example,
the exponent of spawning migration costs with weight for
Atlantic cod adopted by Jørgensen and Fiksen (2006) is
∼0.3. For the baseline scenario, we assume the reproductive
cost exponent r1 p 0:6 and constant r0 p 6. These values
gave the baseline maturation age of the Baltic Sea cod at
3 years and reproduction cost of ∼30% of total energy used
in reproduction, broadly consistent with historical matura-
tion age and values of energetic gonado-somatic index (Lester
et al. 2004). We explore a range of alternative r1 and r0 values
(see “Results”).
For the baseline scenario, the steepness of the predation
mortality function (zP) was parameterized to get the instan-
taneous predation mortality of ∼0.55 year 1 at age 1 year
Cost of Reproduction and Maturation E000(ﬁg. A1; Köster et al. 2003), and we also assess a range of
zp values on optimal life history. For the baseline scenario,
we set condition-dependent mortality to give ∼5% monthly
mortality of ages 5–20 during the ﬁrst month after reproduc-
tion and conduct sensitivity analyses to different values. The
midpoint of the ﬁshing selectivity curve was set at 30 cm,
baseline MF,max value of 0.3 year 1 was used, and a range of
values was explored (table 1).Results
Emergent Life History and Growth
under the Baseline Scenario
For the baseline scenario (table 1) of moderate ﬁshing mor-
tality (MF,max p 0:3 year 1), the model produced the emer-
gent growth, maturation, fecundity, and condition values
that were broadly consistent with empirical Baltic Sea cod
observations (ﬁg. 3; table A1, available online). The baseline
size-dependent reproductive cost is presented in ﬁgure 2A,
where r1 p 0:6 implies that the relative cost declines with
body size. The optimal strategy for this scenario was to in-
crease the ratio of reversible to structural mass with age
(la), reaching lmax at about the age of 5 years (ﬁg. 1). The op-
timal fraction of reversible mass allocated to reproduction
(w) was at 0.742, and the optimalmaturation agewas 3 years,
with the total weight at ﬁrst spawn at 1,288 g. Body condi-
tion ﬂuctuated between 0.7 and 1.3 (ﬁg. 3A), which was sim-
ilar to the values of 0.8–1.1 observed in the Baltic Sea (Vai-
nikka et al. 2009; see transformations in table A1) and values
of 0.8–1.5 observed under experimental conditions (Vallin
and Nissling 2000). Fishing and nonﬁshing sources of mor-
tality were similar in magnitude for older individuals, and
condition-dependent mortality was relatively high for the
ﬁrst few months after spawning (ﬁg. 3C). Survivorship
dropped quickly during the ﬁrst year, and only about 1 in
1,000 individuals survived to age 10 years (ﬁg. 3D), which
is broadly consistent with the recorded ages of the Baltic Sea
cod. The spawn production in young spawners was almost
10 times smaller than in old individuals (ﬁg. 3E); however,
due to higher survival, the highest contribution to popula-
tion growth came from age 4 individuals (ﬁg. 3F). Having es-
tablished that the model is capable of predicting realistic life
histories, we next investigated sensitivity of the life-history
predictions to changes in three key processes: the size-
dependent cost of reproduction, condition-dependent mor-
tality, and ﬁshing mortality (ﬁg. 4).Size-Dependent Energetic Reproduction Cost as a Key
Determinant of Maturation Age
First, we varied the cost of reproduction by varying the sca-
lar r0 but ﬁxed the power at r1 p 0:6 (ﬁg. 4A, 4B). Whenthe cost of reproduction was ignored (r0 p 0), the model
predicted maturation at age 1 year, and the fraction of re-
versible mass was wp 0:752. Increasing r0 eventually re-
sulted in maturity being delayed to 2 years and then 3 years
(ﬁg. 4A). On average, the optimal fraction of reversible mass
allocated to reproduction increased with r0; however, shifts
in optimal allocation occurred at changes in maturation age
(ﬁg. 4A). Body mass at a given age was largely inﬂuenced by
age at maturation; delays in maturation typically increased
body mass because nonspawners do not decrease in mass.
However, within eachmaturation age, the increases in repro-
ductive allocation w required for larger r0 values decreased
body mass in older individuals, because more energy was al-
located to reproduction rather than left in reserves. Surpris-
ingly, despite the cost of reproduction scalar r0 having a
strong effect on age and size at maturity, it had a much lesser
effect on the body mass of 5- or 10-year-old individuals or
an average individual in a population (ﬁg. 4B).
Repeating the above analysis with r1 p 1 (i.e., reproduc-
tive cost is proportional to structural mass) resulted in mat-
uration always occurring at 1 year, provided r0 was not too
large. Delayed maturation did not occur in this case because
the cost of reproduction was always below the allocated re-
versible mass for all structural masses (i.e., the red curve was
always below the dashed curve in ﬁg. 2B), implying that re-
production could occur at any size. These results indicate
that for the model here, diminishing relative costs of repro-
duction with size (i.e., r1 ! 1) is necessary for delayed mat-
uration to be an optimal life-history strategy.Survival Cost of Reproduction and Optimal Life History
Survival cost of reproduction was simulated through
condition-related mortality, which increased after spawning
due to the drop in the R∶S ratio (ﬁg. 3A, 3D). To explore the
sensitivity of optimal life-history strategies to condition-
related mortality, we varied the steepness of the mortality
function, zC, where higher values mean that mortality drops
slower as condition improves and individuals of interme-
diate condition have higher mortality than if zC were lower.
In this way, higher zC values could approximate less predict-
able environments, where higher reserves might be required
to survive low food conditions.
The effect of zC on optimal life history was nontrivial and
resulted in rapid maturation phase shifts at intermediate
zC values (ﬁg. 4C, 4D). Low zC meant overall higher mortal-
ity and shorter life span due to the high survival cost of re-
production; this selected for earlier maturation. However,
to achieve early maturity required high investment in re-
production (higher w), which further decreased body con-
dition after spawning. For intermediate zC, postspawning
mortality was reduced and the optimal strategy switched
to lower investment in reproduction, which delayed ﬁrst re-
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ies, and provide suggestions for future work.Size-Dependent Energetic Reproduction Cost
Sets Limits on Maturation Size
Reproduction entails costs, both in terms of nonrecoverable
energy expenditure required for successful reproduction to
occur (energetic reproduction cost) and in the trade-off be-
tween current and future offspring production (survival
cost of reproduction; Bell 1980; Heino and Kaitala 1999;
Jørgensen et al. 2006). Larger size and better condition of-
ten brings decreased mortality, better success in competi-
tion for mates, increased fecundity, or relatively lower ener-
getic cost of migration or other reproductive behavior (e.g.,
Folkvord et al. 2014). It is likely that below a certain size or
condition, the cost of reproductive behavior is higher than
the beneﬁts of producing a small amount of offspring, set-
ting a minimum energy threshold required for reproduc-
tion to occur at all. The existence of such a threshold in ﬁsh
is suggested by the positive correlation between individual
size and maturation probability in a given age group or cor-
relation between low body condition at the early gonad de-
velopment stage and probability of skipped spawning (Skjæ-
raasen et al. 2009, 2012).
Herewe formalize the energetic reproduction cost through
a two-parameter size-dependent function. The function is
necessarily only a crude approximation of the physiological
and behavioral processes that affect reproduction but still
provides a ﬂexible and general way to explore the limits of
life-history evolution and its consequences on population-
level processes. For data-rich species, the cost could be
considerably more speciﬁc, such as in the dynamic state-
dependent allocation model of Jørgensen and Fiksen (2006),
where spawning migration cost of eastern Atlantic cod was
parameterized for a speciﬁedmigrationdistance, current ve-
locity, and swimming activity (ﬁve parameters). The func-
tion could also include some dependence on the reversible
biomass pool, which is ignored here. However, the function
in Jørgensen and Fiksen (2006) still has a general shape of
supralinear scaling with size, which means that reproduc-
tion becomes relatively cheaper for larger individuals. Such
supralinear scaling, which is also applied here, is an impor-
tant assumption that will have consequences on optimal life
histories and is likely to vary among species. Our justiﬁca-
tion for supralinear scaling for cod—and possibly for other
large ﬁsh with similar life histories—is based on (i) relative
decrease in size-speciﬁc swimming activity cost, (ii) relative
increase in mating or nest-guarding success in larger indi-
viduals (ﬁg. A1), (iii) relatively higher reproductive output
of large individuals and importance of BOFFFs, or (iv) pos-
itive maternal effects of larger individuals (Jørgensen andFiksen 2006; Rowe et al. 2008; see also ﬁg. A1; Venturelli
et al. 2010; Skjæraasen et al. 2012; Hixon et al. 2014).
The energetic reproductive cost function applied here sets
a limit onmaturation age and size. Our treatment of a repro-
duction cost is different from Lester et al. (2004), where the
energetic cost is used as an energy-conversion scalar be-
tween spawn and energy used (energetic gonado-somatic
index, ranging from 1.2 to 2.0 of the standard gonado-
somatic index), rather than a size- or age-speciﬁc threshold
determining whether reproduction will occur at all. This is
an important distinction because only a threshold function
will lead to the emergent dynamicmaturation age or skipped
reproduction events. In ﬁsh, skipped spawning is often ob-
served empirically but rarely reproduced in models that pre-
dict life history (Jørgensen et al. 2006), unless an energetic
reproduction cost threshold is applied and environmental
stochasticity is included (Jørgensen and Fiksen 2006). Skipped
spawning seems most common in species that live in highly
seasonal environments or have energetically costly reproduc-
tive behavior (e.g., extensive spawning migrations; Rideout
et al. 2005), but the phenomenon has also been demon-
strated in nonmigratory species living in temperate lakes
(Morbey and Shuter 2013), suggesting that energy thresh-
old for reproduction might be a common feature, especially
in capital breeders. Skipped spawning correlates with low
condition (Skjæraasen et al. 2009) and results in higher so-
matic growth in skipped spawners compared to reproducing
individuals (Skjæraasen et al. 2012; Folkvord et al. 2014),
which suggests it is used as a strategy to increase lifetime ﬁt-
ness. Here, we did not focus on skipped spawning or include
explicit environmental stochasticity or variability, but in-
cluding a minimum energy threshold required for reproduc-
tion means that, under stochastic food availability, skipped
spawning will be observed in ages and years where accumu-
lated energy pool is insufﬁcient tomeet the energy threshold.
Because the strategy of allocation to growth and reproduc-
tion is age dependent, younger individuals have relatively
smaller reserve pools to cover the energetic reproduction
cost. As a result, skipped spawning, just like in wild popu-
lations, will be more often observed in young individuals.Survival Cost of Reproduction and
Condition-Related Mortality
One common way to account for reproduction trade-offs in
physiologically structuredmodels is through decreasing size-
speciﬁc mortality. Since assimilated energy is partitioned
between growth and reproduction, higher allocation to re-
production required for earlier maturation reduces growth
and increases size-speciﬁc mortality (e.g., Andersen et al.
2007; Audzijonyte and Kuparinen 2016). This trade-off be-
tween reproduction and survival due to decreased growth
was considered by Andersen et al. (2007) for their Baltic Sea
Cost of Reproduction and Maturation E000cod model, which was used to explore optimal maturation
size under ﬁshing. The authors found that the optimal mat-
uration size under high ﬁshing mortality (F ∼0.8 year 1)
was only 50 g, which is about 10 times smaller than the mat-
uration size obtained in our model for similar ﬁshing mor-
tality (∼500 g) or currently observed empirically (∼400–
1,000 g for weight at age 3; see table A1). In fact, the smallest
maturation size we observed in our model was at 100 g at
maturation age of 1 year, but it was found only when repro-
ductive costs were low (r0 of 0–2; ﬁg. 4A). To explain low
optimal maturation weight under ﬁshing in their model, An-
dersen et al. (2007) speculated that either insufﬁcient time
has passed to evolve to the optimal size or that other physi-
ological or behavioral constraints, not included in themodel,
might be setting minimum limits on maturation size. Some
of these additional constraints are represented in our study
through the energetic cost of reproduction- and condition-
related mortality (survival cost of reproduction) and explain
the difference in emergent maturation weights in the two
models.
Our ﬁndings suggest that accounting for survival cost of
reproduction through reducedpostmaturation growth—and
hence increased predation mortality (as is the case in, e.g.,
Andersen et al. 2007 and many other modeling studies)—
does not represent the full range of reproduction-related
costs. This is because size-speciﬁc mortality drops quickly
in the ﬁrst months of life, and survival cost of reproduction
become too low when represented in this way. For example,
Kuparinen et al. (2012) found that for Atlantic cod, the most
realistic emergent life histories were produced when mature
individuals had an additional instantaneous survival cost of
reproduction of 0.1–0.15 year 1 applied through the entire
postmaturation life span. This level of postreproductivemor-
tality is consistent with parameters in Hutchings (2005) and
appears on the lower end of some other empirically esti-
mated costs (Hutchings 1994; Bertschy and Fox 1999).
Reproductive costs, both energetic and survival, will have
important implications on optimal life histories under chang-
ing mortality regimes, such as harvesting or climate change.
For example, it could be speculated that any negative con-
sequences of ﬁsheries-induced evolution on individual body
size may be counteracted by earlier maturation and increased
stock productivity. Yet if a reproduction cost sets limits on
maturation size, it will constrain the ability of populations
to adapt to increased mortality. Notably, under strong ﬁsh-
ing pressure, there is a marked shift in both the age of indi-
viduals contributing the most spawn to the population, as
well as in the absolute amount of lifetime reproductive out-
put (ﬁg. 5C). However, to address the effects of ﬁshing on
population productivity properly, our formulation of ener-
getic and survival reproduction costs should be included in
population or multispecies models that account for density
dependence and dynamic predation mortality (e.g., for acase where earlier maturation led to decreased population
growth rates due to increased predation, see Audzijonyte
and Kuparinen 2016).
Our simulations also suggest that under high ﬁshing mor-
tality, ﬁtness is increased through increasing allocation to
reproduction from reserves, at the cost of immediate sur-
vival. This is generally consistent with empirical and exper-
imental ﬁndings of increased gonado-somatic index (GSI) in
intensively ﬁshed stocks (Sharpe and Hendry 2009; Audzijo-
nyte et al. 2013), although empirically observed increase in
GSI may be due to energy diversion from growth or from re-
serve. Broadly, our simulations suggested that when adult
survival is low (ﬁshing mortality is high) and net intake and
size dependence of reproduction cost does not change, the
life history evolves in the direction of semelparity, as all avail-
able energy is allocated to reproduction and postreproduc-
tive mortality is high. Of course, it is possible that the repro-
duction cost does not stay stable through time (as assumed
here) but will itself evolve together with the energy-allocation
strategy. Yet the presence of skipped reproduction, an ex-
pensive strategy, in a wide range of species suggests that, at
least for a range of life-history strategies and reproductive
behaviors, a minimum energetic threshold exists and cannot
be further reduced.Model Limitations and Future Development
The model presented here is able to capture key emergent
life-history characteristics with only a few species-speciﬁc
parameters. It introduces a concept of size-speciﬁc ener-
getic reproduction costs as the energy threshold required
for reproduction, which when scaled supralinearly with size,
can give a mechanistic explanation for a wide range of ob-
served phenomena in ﬁsh, such as longer spawn times, rela-
tively higher reproductive output, and less frequent skipped
spawning in older individuals. Our model can be readily
extended to other indeterminate growing organisms or to
investigate additional life-history aspects. For example, we
currently do not include temperature effects, assuming that
species either acclimate or modify their behavior to stay in
optimal temperature. The model also currently assumes a
capital breeding strategy (reproduction once per year), al-
though it can be modiﬁed to allow for the constant or an-
nual breeding under different seasonality assumptions (e.g.,
Ejsmond et al. 2015). It would also be informative to ex-
plore how the assumptions about the exponents of food in-
take and metabolic costs affect the emergent growth trajec-
tories, given that different net exponents have been shown to
lead to different optimal reproductive allocation in a model
without a threshold reproductive cost (Boukal et al. 2014).
We also suggest that the functional form and size-dependent
scaling incorporated into the reproductive cost function be
explored further. For example, high exponent (r1) and low
E000 The American Naturalistconstant (r0) might be suitable for r strategists, where there
is relatively little beneﬁt of delaying reproduction to large
size. Alternatively, a lower exponent value means that the
relative spawn production will increase more at larger body
size and may select for higher and early investment in
growth, instead of early maturation. Finally, it would be in-
formative exploring whether dependence of the energetic
reproductive cost on both structural and reversible mass
might lead to qualitatively different results. The main chal-
lenge here is to ﬁnd suitable data to parameterize this func-
tion. Most empirical studies to date look at the change in
condition or lipid content during spawning season, but
size-dependent reproductive costs cannot be inferred from
such data alone because it confounds both nonrecoverable
costs (energetic reproduction cost) and the potential in-
crease in reproductive allocation with age/size.
Importantly, our individual growth model does not in-
cludepopulation-or community-level processes (e.g., resource
competition), yet feedbacks via density- and frequency-
dependent interactions may also affect life-history evolu-
tion. For example, a model with density dependence acting
at different life stages predicted two alternative evolution-
arily stable life-history strategies of either early or late ma-
turity (de Roos et al. 2006). Also, a multispecies marine
model showed that, in contrast to expectations, when ﬁsh-
ing selected for earlier maturation and smaller size, it led to
decreased, rather than increased, population growth rates
due to high predation pressure (Audzijonyte and Kuparinen
2016). The results from these studies and our own ﬁndings
suggest that a worthwhile avenue of research is to include
an explicit reproduction cost into more complex ecosystem
models, particularly in the presence of ﬁshing.Acknowledgments
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